Reference to the index of some late nineteenth/early twentieth century newspapers. by Elliston, William Gore et al.
NEWSPAPERS N1 
Acquired Library 
. 1 THE OMNIBUS 
A merchant's, tradesman's, auctioneer's and general advertiser and shipping gazette. 
Published Tuesday & Friday, gratis, at the Courier office, Hobart (William Gore Elliston) 
No. 149 Nov. 10 1843 
No. 150 Nov. 14 1843 
2 COLOl\IIAL TIMES AND THETASMANIAN 
John Campbell Macdougall, Collins St., Hobart. 
23 June 1846 
20 Sept 1854 
24 Dec 1855 
4 Jan 1856 
3 THE TASMANIAN TIMES 
Donald MacMillan, 10 Elizabeth St., Hobart. 
Published daily (this copy marked ms. G B Walker) 
4 THE MERCURY (with Jubilee Supplement) 
Charles Ellis Davies, Macquarie St., Hobart 
21 June 1887 
5 THE BOTHWELL CENTENARIAN, 1830 - 1930 
24 May 1930 
-
6 THE MERCURY, Nov n" 1918 
II Extraordinaryedition - Armistice signed by the Germans. 
7 THE MERCURY CENTENARY MAGAZINE, July 1954, (presented by Graeme Rayner). 
8 THE MERCURY, Jan 1975 
Hobart bridge disaster 
9 THE EXAMINER 
Christmas Supplement, Wed is" 
illustration on Port Arthur, Launceston, etc). 
Dec 1900, (includes historical article and 
10 THEWEEKLY COURIER, 6July1901 
pp. 23-30 only - photos of 'Glenora' (Shoobridge property), and Royal visit. 
11 NORTHERN ECHO [UK] 
Lusitania torpedoed, 8th may 1915. 
-
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